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Qole nof CoaJ'nting 
his chickens just yet 

·.·Bat endorsemen 
~! rro·r-n New York 
:build momentum 
:By JOHN KING 
. A .. oclat&d Preas 

· ~~G'tQN ::-: Th hear Bob Dole 
· telllt, he .won't be whistled into com
placency again . . 
' In the . l988 p~esidential campaign, 

Dole won the Iowa caucuses and was 
~ea~g ~ the New Hampshire polls. 
M! ~~er was whistling 'Hail to the 

Chief,_ IS how Dole recalls it. 

in thel996 race. "BJ~i it won't be 
... It is far . from. certain that 

Pl:!l!li.cans want the legislative leader 
as their presideOt. • · 

is the staple criticism of Dole: 
that his fomUdable legislative skilis are 
not matched with vision; that when Dole 
talks about an issue he talks about strat
egy 8nd vote counts, 1\(lt why a policy 
should be a,Ppi'IM!d·or defeated. 

In shrugging off such doubts, Dole 
says he will offer a coherent ~ge 
of reining in the power of govenunent 
at hom~ while responsibly exercising 
~erican leadership abroad. Last 
Friday, he proposed eliminating four 
Cabinet departments. 

"I've been tested," he said recently. 
"I've provided leadership. I'm not a 

. lone ranger. I know how to bring peo
ple together. I have been there in every 
battle for this party for a long time. • 

A few months ago, Dole said he might 
1J~!iC]aire he would serve only one tenn if 
f.t'!'!""""'u. He said his thinking was that a 

president could make tough 

:Sen. Bob Dole reacts as· he accepts 
:er.dorsements Monday by New York 
:political leaders. 

without worrying about reelec
tion, but the idea was quickly interpret
ed as a potential compromise to ease 
concerns ab9ut his age Dole, 71 has 
since nixed the one-tenn idea. ' 

Still, just discussing such a conces
sion has encoilraged talk, even among 
Dole admirers, that he is a fragile 
~ont-~er, propped up for now by 

: ' But his campaign soon sputtered, as his high name recognition and high 
. George Bush won-New Hampshire and profile as Senate majority leader. 
·SouthCarolina with the organizational "We'll see what it looks like a year · 
help of Republican governors. Now, as from now," Dole said. "But it's a lot 
Dol~ prepares to run again in 1996, one easier to sign people up this time. You 
o~ h~ early priorities is building orga- get off the plane or walk into the room 

·l:UZatlons rn those early states. and it feeis a lot better. • 
Dole sou~t to display his early In South Carolina, for example, his 

.strength agrun Monday, traveling to early backers include fonner Gov. 
:New York to accept the endorsements Carroll Campbell, who was a key Bush 
:oi-Go~ George Pataki and other state supporter in ~l9118, as. wcll . as Wamn 
:GOP leaders. New York with the 'lb~ a top Campbell political aide. 
:third-largest cache of conv~ntion dele- So far, "there is a certain comfort 
:gates, has moved its primacy to March level with Dole," said Thmpkins. 
:7.- two weeks after New Hariipshire. In New lliimpshire, the Dole cam-
: ~is no one in America that has paign says it has ·identified more than 
. the Visloh 8hd ~ceft bf Dole, · ~.llf;X.fs~rters !llreadY: at the clqse 
~'san~at 4oint·~ coolereJl<.Jec <? hia) 988.etro'ri.m.t!l!l..state, b~.liad" 
with the Seriate majority 1e8d& 6,800 names on file. · · " • 

But as Dole prepares for his ApriliO "He has learned a lot from 1988 and 
announcement, his rivals predict his is trying to avoid ihe same kind of tac-
strong start won't hold up. fcal ' tfalls • 

. "I have no doubt he will be more pro- I PI • . ~d David Carney, a 
fic_Ient £:om an organizing . standpoint," Conner Bush political aide now helping 
said Mike Mw-phy, who was Dole's ~ole. "We will be much more orga
rnedla nized and have a much deeper and 

adviser in 19118 but is siding with broader organization than anyone in 
Conner Thnnessee Gov. Lamar Alex- the country." 

. f . ' •' • > l . • , , ~ --,-~- -•. ' , ' I ' , 
0 

sUWtve ·m~· soqt»~s p~es ~·:t99(f' 
suffered ·'the ·.~~ of defeat- Dol~ :· neu~~. tf-- ·tl}b ··~·s' prifuary •. . i rJie tact ~t Dol~ ' learned his ' where a fonner-,govemor, Carroll 
experienced. at· the. hands ~f then- . moved ahead of. th~ _oUt Super . J)ollUtm. Jesgon _Is· apparent in the caml)beu, heads an Insurance Indus-
Vice, President GesJrge· ~ tp ,th~. TuesMy, ~tes iiO'It coUld act . ~lthe 1 attentioq ,he's ,now, ~ying to South •. try group. · . _ . . . 
1988 Southern-domlrlated Super . as' a . "ftrewali" fu defeats· In ·Iowa carolina. ·. ·" · . " . Dole has· gone so tar ld the court-
Tllesday primaries: l6 states' ' for ' and'New HaJnp51ilre or 8 "ga'teway'' HBnlly a week• p8!lleS that Dole 'sliip of Cimipbell.as to whisper hints 
Bush,' 0 tor Dole. · ~ a. Supef'Tuesdliy landSII.de. • doeS not' announce some campaign of a possible spot on the 1996 ticket 

'Ibe .key.,to that sweep -~ . SQ,utb ': . N~ )'ear, , ~th CarQlliia 1 wtn_. : deveiQpment lil 'Soutfl C8rollna: l..a$t cam~ . · ·~ob\liously has ... the 
C&roliiiA,-which three days earlier " once agB'td ·be the '- first Southern~ • "eek;· It was the , endorsement of · qualifications ~d.~ credentials to ' be · 
gave Bush a· convtnaipg. ~ctory Jn a !~tate to ho).d ~ts pl'esld.entlal prlplary Stro'in' Thurmond; the state's senior ·. vice presldent," Lacy said. . 
rare weekend .pi'irnafy. . · · . . - on "Match 2, JUst 10 .~y9 ·before senator;- . ' r . · Dole 8lready has the · endorse-
. Lee ~ter, a South. Carollnlan ; tbe 10 states·· tbaf wtU ~ o~ SUP,m' f But Dole's. real coiu1sb.lp of the . · . · · · · 

who was ~·s chief strategist, ma- Tuesday. , . • • slate Is taking plaCe in Washington, · See DO~ Page 7A . ~- - .. ' -

. . Mlociatal ,_ 

S... Bob Dole 11111k• 1 stop In New Yortl to pld( up IIICionemlnts for hl1 presidential bid fnNn 
ltlte ~lclnl, lncludlllli Gcw. Georp PIUkl, on MondQ. 

DOLE 
Dole has pUlled · 
out all the s~ops 
in South Carolina 
From Page IA 
ment of campbell's father and son, 
and "we're optimlstl~ that at some 
point we'll set his support, too," 

I Lacy added. .. 
Such a pairing makes a lot of 

political sense, according to Earl 
BISek, a Rice University professor 
ot polltical science who spent much
of his academic career as an analyst 
ot South. carolina politics. . 

"H campbell has any national am
bitions, Dole Is about his only o~ 
tion;" Blilck· said last ·week. Phil 
Gramm and Lamar Alexander are 
unlikely to pick a fellow Southerner, 
and Pete Wilson probably would not 
select a fellow governor, Black rea-

1 soned • 
"And Dole, by holding out the bait 

of the vi~ presidency to Campbell, 
Is showing he learned something 

· from 1988," Black added. "He at 
least knoW!! who beat his brains out 
last time." 

Gramm appears to be following . 
Bush's 1988 strategy in South C&roll
na. He bas enlisted the support of a 
majority or county GOP chalnnen In 
order to stall any Dole momentum 
out of New Hampshire and super
charge any of his own out of Arl· 
zona, both of which hold primaries 
in the preceding weeks. 

But the big prizes in South carou
na - Campbell and his fonner 
chief of staff, Warren Tompkins -
have eluded everyone-thus far, de
spite Lacy's confidence that they 
wtn end up in the Dole camp. 

Even with campbell at his side, 
b,owever, Dole's problem Is that he 
"has never shown much of a South
em touch ... or a strategy for doing 
well in the South," Black said. 

In another part of the country, 
Dole won some highly choreo
graphed endorsements Monday 
when New York's Republican Party 

leaders, indudlng Gov. George Pa
takl, llned up behind his presidential 
campaign. 'Ibey make New York 
his most unified base of support at 
this· early stage. 

'Ibe New York primary has been 
moved from early April to March 7, 
two weeks after the New Hampshlre 
primary. 

With one notable exception, May
or Rudolph Giuliani of New York 
Oty, virtually every New York Re
publican officeholder ot any signlfl. 
cance, induding every member ot 
the state Senate majority, an
nounced their support for Dole. 

Dole said Monday that he would 
actively pursue Giuliani's endorse
ment, but the mayor said he was not 
yet focusing on the mce. 
. Dole also said · Monday that he 

had decided to remain majority 
leader while running for prestdenl 
He recently said he might resign his 
leadership position If he won the 
Iowa caucuses and the New Hamp
shire primary. "We've thought about 
It," Dole said on Monday. "Ifs no 
big deaL" 
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·_t~_ew . or ~e;rs · ·IJaCl{""lJo e 

· Newaday 

WASHINGTON - In a display 
of 

The pre-emptory show ·or polit
ical force should send "a mes

to California Gov. Pete 

March 7, just two weeks and two 
days after the opening New 
Ha_mpshire primary. 

all 14 Republican .members of · 
· Congress from New York 
Wednesday .endorsed · Senate Ma
jority 'Leader Bob Dole for presi

·dent and v,owed to help him win 
the state's crucial early primary 
next year. · 

ei•o lndlcele• we're putting • cempelgn York, said and he ~:. clined to cede the Empire State 
together lhlt'l 'golnglo 1M hlrd' lo ••op.' dicated party regulars might use just yet. 

_; K1n1a1 Sen. Bob Dole the state's arcane election laws to "That's typical Washington, 
·-· --- ----;-7 - . -"7'"'"'"'!- - keep rivals off th.e ballot. ~- D.C., arrogance;:_ said ..-..Dan 

·. "This is an . unprece.dented on . the heels of the endorsement 
d!spl~~:y of ~.upport, a~d !.t do~s . of Dole by Sen. Alfonse-D'Amato; 
come .early, ~ole, sa1d. ~ut 1t R-N.Y., New York Gov. George 
_als9 . 1~dicates were putti.ng a Pataki, Party -Chairman William 
campaign tpget~er that s gomg to Powers and every · Republican 

· be hard t~ stop. · . member of · the New York state 
The strong show of umty came Senate. 

"Once the party takes a posi-: McLagan, pres;! secretary for 
tion ... it's hard" for other candi- · presidentia'l candidate and former 

"He's a proven l~ader, an out- dates, 'the Kansas senator said. Tennessee Gov. Lamar Alexan-
standing senator,1a ll)!ln who shed New York's ,contes~ , is · im- der. "Bob Dole may hav~ wrapped 
his blood .for his.. coq)ltry, and bas · portant not only because the state . up the only people he knows in 
dedicated a major~poi'tion of his will send the third-largest dele- . Ne~ :York - that is, the profes-
life serving the United State"s of • gation to the nationat-convention sional politicians - but we'll see 
Americ~," Rep. Peter King, R- but also because 'the primary has what the primary voters have to 
N.Y., declared. ·· ·,- · been moved up to an early date- say next year." 

: 'Race.;.counting game' must end, 
· )})Ole says of affimtatiVe actiOn 

New Yom Tima News Service ...... _,"...._"on' that p_rovtdes ,.....,eral· that dlscrlminatl Is still bl nw........_.GU '""' . on a pro em 
' WASHINGTON -1be simmering contracts to sril8ll, "dlsadvan~" and suaested that the fedeiill WJV· 

debate over alllrmatlve action businesses' Owned by minorities or · . e~t step up Its enforcement of 
. boDed oyer . 011 several fronts . women and attacked another Pf'OJ antt.diScrlmlnatlon laws. · "I*crlml· 

Wedoesday. Senate Malorlty Leader · gram ~ requires federal co~c- . natiOn· Is illegal," he 'salcL :'ThOse 
Bob ·Dole. R-Kan., said ' he would tors to d!M!!ol' pl8ris to increase the who dl9cr1mlnate- ought to be pun-
seek to end preference programs · hiring and promotion .or mlnoriUes lshed." . . 
for women and minorities, while a ~d ,-omen. · : On the legal_ front, ·the u:S. · Ap-. 
federal court and ·a congressional Dole fought to save that program peals CoUrt for the District of Co
committee also raised questlom in th~ mld-19808 when the Re.&MD lumbla blocked the sale of more 
about their validity. admlnlstratloo sougbt to eliminate thaD $1 biiUoo in licenses for wire-

In a speeCh oo the Senate ftoor, It 'Ibe White House seized 011 tluit Is commlmlcatloo systems to re. 
Dole declared that he would ~ fact and the fact that Dole spon- view C'MCeSioas that the Federal 

r duce ..... lOll this year that would sored the legislation to create tbe . Commun.Lcatlool CUilmlslloo graDts 
bar tbe tedera1 ~ from , GIB Cel1ln& Q:lmmlssloo lo qu~ to companies OWDed by minorities 
granting pretereoOal treatment ·to t1011 wlletber ·bls attack bad been and women. Ttie qency gives these 
cerlaln JI"'UUI8. poJJtlcaUy motivated. coocerns prefereoces in biddlnl and 

"After nearly 30 years of pern- When tbe commlsl• was let up, allowB t1aem to IIDaDce lbe pun:lla8e 
mentendiooed Quotas. tlmetablel, Dole elloUed tbe fad that the law of 111e llceD8el ap favorable terms.. 
set-esldes and odM!r lldal prefer· cratin& ~ provided for tile eltab- FoiJowiD& tbe lead of the Hciuae 
eocea. the Amertcan people eease J!sbrnent of · a national awps of ~ 111e SeDate Fl-
ail.• too clearly that tbe ~ busiD!!III!S that made "su""'taDttaJ ef. naace OlmmMtiee appriMd lelllll
game bas .. too tar." Dole d& . for1l to promote oppoltanltles fot Uoa "'11""'11 tu breaD 8MD to 
dared. women 8Dd miDorUies to adYaDce to . COIDpiiDlel t11at leO te1e9tstoo lla-

He uraed Co,oara to repeal a top 1e9e1L" Uoal 8Dd cable aetw0111s to JIIIDor.. 
PI'G8l'llll nm bj 11M! SDiiD Bullaeal Dole acboWiedled aty.onec1 cwnpentes 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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